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Sto tlio Morriwohl Shop for books,
iimniinm'H anil flim oiiKrtivliiff.

Mrn. I). C. Whlto of North Cmilr.il
n venue Is impro Iiik Hlowly from her
ni(K'o of hIuIuiomh.

Mr. anil Mrs, 1!. V. MuiiiIuh' little
(ImiKlilnr llolcti Ih eonvnloHconl from
a Hovnro attack of typhoid.

.1. Hoolt cf North Kokiiii rtvor
tarried hi tho city Tiuimluy ulht on

'ImihIiiihh
Lester ltoilnorn, it nalivo sou of

HaurU, is ihihnIiik (ho winter month
very pltiiiHiiutly Hifthltiuoinir in the

itv of Mcilforfl.
Thr. ninny friomls t Minn Vcnilii

Hamilton will ho pleased to louni of
lior I'onvnli'Hi'iMit condition.

Mr. Olllmtpio mill friend of North
'Central nvcutto wituosol mi oxeel-In- nt

view of the cdiiii't in the north'
wont Wednesday nhout 8:110 p, in.

flcoru'o ltrown of Kiile Point win
In Mmlfonl on busitioHH Wmlniwil i.v.

J. II. Inmnti. onn of tho prominent
farmers of Ashland, was in Medford

W'oilnnsdiiy. I

J. W. Ilohhft of I'lik'ono Ih hero at
tiMiilini; to business tnnttorH.

Attorney fleonro II. Dnrhnm .f
'OrnnlH Puss was r.t JnokHonvi'Wt
Thurmlnv on professional huniiiO'Ot.

Hon C. It. Wnt mod of Ashland wok
nt Jacksonville Thursday on bimi-ihi- h

before the circuit court.
E. M. Day of Jacksonville wiih in

'Mmlfonl on htwineHS Thtinolny.
Oeoruo Young made flnints I'm

n IniKiiumM visit Thursday.
Mri. A. It. Cornell of (IrnnU Pims.

who hns hern vlsltinj: here, returned
"home Thursday moniiiiir.

Messrs. J. Ii. Ilntnmonilcy, Al l'e-lem-

nnd II. D. Reed, accompanied
1y their wives, ramo up from Ooid
Hill yentenlny aftenioon to see how

'Monte, Hrewstor sont that million in
a vear.

Hon. V. S. Cniwell loft Thursday
mnminir for Portland on n biiHiuonH

trin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horaen Polton of

"Sam's Valley wore ninonjr those who
nnw "llrewHter'rt MillioiiH" at the
"Medford theater Wednesday nij.'ht.

Ed Weston returned Wednesday
from Southern California, where ho

linn hern on a business trip. Mrt
Weston found the pint lire whieh has
occupied a prominent joHioii in the
Medford booklets, an an illustration
of how Tokay gropes aro grown
"hero, on poHteardn in Southern Cali-

fornia, with the hoad lino, "Piokine;
OraimH in California." Tho nioturo

Mcdford's population,

1m thu roprodnntion of an actual pho
togrnpli of thu Into C. II. Miinwar
iiiKi takuu in his viniiynnl nonr
Jacksonville hy Frank Hull. '

Kl Hhaw, thu export prospector, Ih

in Mudford from thu Illuu Lodge iIIh-Irio- t.

Mr. and Mrn. ChrlH Ivocgnn worn
nmong thu Jacksonville pooplu who
woro in Mudford Wednesday evening I prices.
to huu "HruWHtorH MIIIioiih ' viiiiihIi.

Mr. and Mrn. It, It, Dow nf Jiuu-Honvll- lo

woro nmoiiK tho ' theater
party from tho county Heat that

Monlo IlrowHtur Hpuud hin
millioiiH IiihI nlht.

Mrn. S. T. Howard Ih v i h i t i i i k K

and 1'Hi'ikIh at A h1i! n nl.
County Clork and Mm. W. It. Cole- -

mini of JaokHonvlllo woro in Medford

Timber Mining Center

morchnntnblo

125,000,000

development
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GRAND IS BALLINGER

PRICES. HAS NOTHING

CUCVHhANI). Jim 27.

Htimmonml , h. It.
Krand liy County Prosecutor"

who beginning veHtln.-tlo- n

Tho Promicutor
iih climax wldoHprondnon(c(, ,,, mMHt

notation llv- - Watnon of
' Jmine.

heralded! r ,i remember
fororunnor.of (

, m of
aHoclatlon ! Seattle.

v arc
by lino ,lt ns

tlio HiiKKeHtion t wilt An mv in
ovnnlni huu "Hrw- - j of ho department of nKrlculturo Hint

Htur'H MillioiiH." J alono tho hlK triiHt, but llt- -

P. M. Cnlkiim at Jack-- J tli combination, In city, to

ThurHilny on profoHHlonnl iPoniilblo for tho prlcea,
htiHinoRR.

Attorney ITarney of wiih Hotel Arrivals.
a Jnekunnvillo on pro-- 1 Tho NiihIi E. R. Wallovor, BHn nt)(j rncmhnrs the It. A. Wilson

foHnionnl hiiHinoHB. 'Morriwcll, H. Schnd nnd wi.e, ;fIim:iv. nf finnltle. dnimed
Qcorun P. Seven OakH'W. and wife, ChicnKo; Mr. cr(,j,ip nnB ,ccn on eleven

OrchnrdH in Wcdnc. MrH. E. P. Lewis, Hobo Melvillo. o

day ovoniriK on biiHinosH. 'T. Griffith, .McCnrthy,! '

Will P. Mauley ha ooeomo aHHO- - Portland; JoHophine Harris, Now
cinted J. in (ho Vork; E. M. Day, JackHonvillo; J. A.
prnrtiee of Inw. in a youiiK manConroy, Snn Francisco; II. E. Gaor,

California hut roeont-- 1 Merlin; t. HoHt, Milwnukco;
ly admitted to prnct.co boforo tho S. A. L. MichnolHon, Port-i--

)(,. nB8nuUc,nR
OrcRon bar. Innd; G. A. by

-

footpad, 'J, P. Xr'K.nno
N. J. Wiley recent vicitor in ,E. Powers, UrckonndRo; Q.

Eaulo Point. ;MIms, Sovcn Oaks; L. Lnko- -
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Sawyer woro viow.

visitors at JaekHonvillo Thursday, Tho Josophino Haines,
inoniini;. York; C. S. Pfhnlor, Portland;

Leo Uonll of Lnkcviow and Tyson, J. T. Crinkol, San Francisco; F. It.
.(" n..rtrn Pn n wnrn Xfixl. TTlltlt. K. HtltiOt 1 . ' . .

on noason, cuy; v,.
unini, ?w , foopnd ,jCnt McK-cn-

nn ,

SJKMH Cliy. .uuriu iiurwu, ium,
Rini;or of Encle Point w.am'F. Caralmn, Uutton; Smith,

recent visitor in Medford. ! Snn Francisco; G. Drown,
William Stoldor of J. W. EuRenc.

cently in Medford on business. !

Frnncis Wylio of Novnda is roncw- - . To Aid Sufferers.
inK old acquaintances in Medfonl. C1SC' Cn,1 f"'

Ilnwnril 8. Dnil ev soont Wet no- -- """'
day evening in Ashland. i Fronchmon

Aril... Ilu... annl "". louay inai wouiu i- -

in Ashland on business.
'

;8UC for contributions

It. Howden of Ilutto In Paris.

recent in Medford. ....
T. M. Ilrokor made rocont hits- - t0 omo.lnB

inoss trip to EnKle Point. mo Prcular thlnK as
C. Williams of Peyton Important to as would bo tho

Thursday in Medford. chance sell ordinarily?

Willinm Hamilton of Sf.a Prlvato parties who want to sell
Cnl., is in MedfortMookini,' nf ' things especially used thltiKs ad- -

interests horo. vertlso Col-Fra-

K. Woodward of tho i "ns.
Point Syndicnto, recently!
incoriwirated. was in Klnmnth county estimates Its ox- -

pentos ncuto

In

TIMIJKK AM) MINING

Tho Pacific & Eastern tnpB tho of plno bolts of

eight billion foot of tho tlmbor. Sovon

mills bogln In summor, and will follow. Othor

bolts bring tlmbor up to billion foot. Med-

ford will tho and distributing of this

lumbor Industry.
miles from Modford Is Dluo copper district, whoro

a $1,500,000 spont In shows a mountain of coppor.

of a big smoltor will follow tho rnllrond.
Ouvor In gold boon tnkon from tho placer mines with-

in a fow mlloB of Medford nnd qtiartt Is still In

Within sight of city tho largost field In Oregon,

phows a voln of coal.

C3t

to

b.

at Show
all at tho

PKAGH ItUCOItDS FOR

E. Marshall from thlrty-flv- o pear troos

a that sold In Now gross or

box His yloldod 1300

John G. Goro twolvo of Bnrtlotts from ncros

which nottor him I933C, or aero.

C. K. Whlslor sold 000 boxos por from tour acres

which netted him 2 box or ?1080 art aero, Ills yloldod

260 boxos ncro, soiling at a box In Now

Burroll orchard cars of pears from ncros.

nottlng 12 box or for BartloitB sold as na

$4.25 In Now York. Four cars of Howolls sold at ?2.65 box, Mod-for- d,

Slxtoon and a half acres' of Winter Nolls poars on Snowy Rutto
ylold 435 boxos to ncro, which sold $2.12 box at tho

orchard or ovor $900 aero. ,

THE OH 27, 19J0.

OHIO JURY SAYS HE

AFTER TO FEAR

Or.,
In every sort of food staples woro

local eoconinK OlaviH
Juy

Cllno, Ih nil In
Into tho miaous for existing high

movo of

1757

WASHINGTON, I) 27.
Whon about land

boforo thu

tefltlmony yoHtcrday, Secretary
tho Interior UnlljnKcr

hnvo a rccolleetion
Cllno ,'office 1005 '() vn

ronum n to tho wiu,
over tho hlKh coat of giroiJKtl a client

Tho InvontlKiitlon Ih tho a
nit tho an ,nvo lhl rccon,
Into ovory of foodntuff -. I therefore

throiiKhout wuntry. cnnnot whether they the
Tho nctloiiH Ih In with Hfimc n (hI n
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appeal
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outcome of tho
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of
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FOOTPAD BOOTJACK
TO BEAT MAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.,
Zo.Rlor, mur(Jcrous,

W. MontaKuo; a
was

Tlanll In

W. W.

wns

for
W. tho

now

W.

ter tho

saw

hns

for

por

for

C.

UP

27.

builder of this citjvwflH taken to tho
emorpency hospital todny nnd plnced
in cot near which his brother lnv

Tlie brother CHhrlos hn'1
been in nn few
hours before, nnd MeKenna wns on

'mis way to tho hospital wiicn he was
Thursday business. ,m. u. uonH.mno, fclIe) ,jy the lhuR

KOV. A. llowio 01 lOT T.o.a iuu T,)e
llllirstiny III

Peyton Hobbs,

V,lnnU.tn4. no

a

you

his business classtfled

Orchard
Medford Wed- -

a

a

It

V

41

n

n

n

head w"'' a blackjack, kilbckinc; him
uneoii(i'ius. After beine taken to
tho h''tnl, MoKenna regained his

e- - ouch to remnrk; "Poor fel-

low," he his brother''
Kroans. xtt kriowinir it wns his
brother h" 'vas pityir.e. The brothor
died shortly after tho w-ti- m

was brought in.
It is likely that McKennn will re-

cover, although his head may have
been fractured by (ho robber's blows.

THAT OF SOREHEAD.

(Conlliutd from p' !)

prlio wlanlng car beforo thoy will
lose

No word has been received horo
from Washington regarding any such
opinion.

It Is evident th.at Yakima's case
nesdnv and Thursday on busintM- - at SHO.tlOO for tho year of sorehead Is growing

tho
containing

con-

struction

bituminous

por
cars
por

Tho

tho

tny

not

tho

UIIS

tho

tho

W. D. VINCENT,

SELECTION

OF FEDERAL SITE

Medford Must Walt Approprl

atlon Is Made Before Select-

ing Site of

Building.

Rumors of tho selection of a site
for Federal building wore rife on
tho streets this morning. It was
stated on the corners that the site of
tho Washington school had been sold
to tho and that a fed-

eral building would be erected there.
Tho report looks good,

two facts one, that in order to sell
the school grounds an
vote of tho people of tho district is
necessary, nnd the other, that the
government offer to buy.

It is nmong tho possibilities al-

most that a federal
will ho ordered for at

this session of congress, but until
the appropriation is made (hero is
no use working up a sentiment on the
question of a site for the same.
When yonr Uncle Samuel takes n
notion to build a home for tho p
office, the weather the fed-
eral court nnd other govenimcnt.il
offices, he "will buy what ho wants
nnd build the house that's about
nil there will bo to it.

ABERDEEN HELPING
EVERETT RAISE MONEY

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 27. Ab-

erdeen is still determined to have
representation in the Northwestern

and to that Wilson
Buttner- - in" now in Everett endeavor-
ing to raise sufficient to sup-
port a strong from that city,
and they apply for admission of
Everett and Aberdeen into the

fold. This is the only
way in which Aberdeen can get
into the it and there
is a strong probability that six clubs
will comprise the leacrue. after
D. E. Dugdale, of the Se-

attle baseball club, says he is in fn-v- or

of letting in both towns, provid-
ing that enough money is put up by
Everett promoters.

APPLE Inc.

: BUSINESS LOCALS1 1

Woar Kidd's Shoes.
Dulck Is tho of tho auto world.

Diamonds, watches, jewelry, sil
cut glass. Popular

prevail, and the most economical
buyers, when thoy examino the qual-
ity, Into designs and novel ideas in
pretty jewelry, will novor complain
at tho prices nt Van do Carr & Jas- -
mann, building, 220 Main
street. 207

Who doesn't sigh for a Dulck?

Wear Kidd's
For wood ot all kinds, see tho

Ssuaro Deal Woodyard. Phono
Fir otrcet. between Second

and Third streets. &
261

No one knows how long a Dtiick
will last, for no Buick has ever worn
out. The first ones arc still

258
Watchmaking and jewelry

ing connected with our new estab
lishment. We have expert watch-
maker and jewelry repairer who will
do all lands of repair work ns
well as engraving. All work

Our motto: Quick and
service at moderate charges.

Van do Carr &
building. 267

Wear Kidd's Shoes.
What is life without a BnickT 280
Singer sewing machines for ront.

125 South Oakdalo. Phono 1342. 261
the artistic tailor, 6

South Fir street Reasonable
easy terms to responsible

276
Wear Shoes.
1910, the banner year. Watoh

Mcdford's population double and
lots in the Queen Anne
triple in value. Present price $500
and upward. Cash or terms.

Full assortment of Whitman's can-
dies at The Merriwold Shop.

Bowers & Hunter, a real estate
firm of Payett, Idaho, has purchased
the timber claim of J. H. on
Evans creek, $4000. They
also contemplate making farther

in the valley.

Unless you have a fine bank bal-

ance and few responsibilities, to be
out of work and advertising and
answering advertisements Is a se-

rious

The Ontario Optimist says that In
F. R. ITunt of is in this ttat tow,n are 3,000 speculative

after interest. I lags In city lots.

MEDFORD, THE WONDER CITY

' fltr , ,.,. . .vu ijuuimun'Hii w.vwui.", ..wwv, vtKif, uiu m & in iiio
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A bargain 41 acres fruit or al-

falfa land, 2 miles from station.
Finest fruit nnd alfalfa In

vnlloy, ditch nnd water
right with .$00 an acre; easy
terms.

VO rich bottom land, 70 in
20 in young alfalfa,

fine $30,000; good terms.

206 Phipos
Medford, Or.

puge 1.)
The addition to the will

(111 tho bank's lot on Mala
and avenue and will be
form In construction with pres
ent structure. The ontlro bulldlne
will be steam-heate- d.

Tho officers ot the bank releete4
wero: J. B. J. A.
Perry, S. Ortb.
cashier, and W. B. Jackson,
cashier. The aro J. E.
yart, W. H. Gore, F. E. Merrick,
A. Perry, John Orth, William M.
Colvlg, and Pelton.

TtQ LATE TO CLASS! FY.
WANTED A young well matched,
well broken team; mares
weight 10C - ir. 1100 each; also a
2 or 3 boU hack, very strong?- - alt
a set of lUht or heavy Jrlvln
harness; all must be A 1 ajd a

(I. W. Bartle,
Or. 268

WANTED Geatle driving
must weigh not less than and
price reasonable. See W, at Mall
Tribune office.

FOR SALE One fresh milk cow. Ad-

dress 775. 273
WANTED Man with horse; can have

good Apply at Mooro Ho-
tel. Ask for Mr. H. 268

FOR SALE 10 acres full
best commercial varieties,

best condition; good improvements;
location and price will compel you
to sit straight up and take notice.
Aylon & no Mall Tri-bun- e.

267

7500, gateway ti "niter Lake, commercial metropolis of southern is the most progressive, most metropolitan the northwest, surrounded bv
more than any on earth. 3901) it a gam of 2u00 m population, of 3 per cent in postal receipts, of oO per cent m bank deposits, spent $750,000, or $100 per capita, in
uuhlic imnrovomcnts. which include a $300,000 witer 20 miles of iron distributing three miles of paved 15 miles of sewer, and its totaled $2,500,000.
In tho year five miles of additional streets will be many miles of water mains and sewer laid and building operations far those of 1908. is best tqwn in
i he northwest, leads world in number of automobiles per capita (one to every 30 persons), in number of telephones, cash registers and tvpewriters per
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Medford Is located on tho main lino of tho Southorn Pacific and in

1909 did the greatest railroad business of any city In Oregon outside Port-
land, and shipping a greater variety of carload than
any othor place. --The business at Medford esceeds that of Oregon citis twlco
as largo.

Medford Is the wostern terminal ot tho Pacific & Eastern, which
1000 men are now rushing contruction to the Cascades and to' a
Junction with tho new Central Oregon lines.

Franchises bavo been granted and work will commonco In tho spring
on nn interurban electric lino to run from Medford Ashland and to
Grants Pass, connecting all the cities of tho Roguo river valloy.

A railroad to tho Blue Ledge copper mlno has boen projected and willprobably bo constructed the coming season.

ROGUE VALLEY APPLE, OF WORLD
.Kwwi rtilnvl W'ltncit livrtrl 1tffa lwillfr lnolmaf iini ,.-, I .11 .v. 1 j. njs.tti.viu "ifjuun inu wuuu miuKvis uiu AlGQioi'd districtme goiu uiuuuia lur uiuiuuuo ui xxcwiuwii x'ippins, aim oest displav from

Pacific exposition, and river poaches have for vears cimturnrl nil
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work
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Jactor.S!'e,
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preferred;

These orchards cantured tho swnnn.
Pears from the Rogue river valley

APPLES RECORDS FOR 1000.

W. H. Norcross averaged 420 boxes ot Spltienbergs to the acre
which notted him J2.60 or J1050 an aero. From New-

town troo3 ho avoragod 592 boxos por aero, which netter 12.40 a
box or $1420 an acre.

Tronson & Guthrie picked 2700 boxes of Spltzonborgs from five
acres which averaged them $3 a box net, or $1620 an acre, In addi-
tion to prizes captured at exhibits.

S. L. Bennett sold his Nowiowns for $2 a box or 930 an acre.
A, Conro Flero netted $1250 an aero from a mixed orchard in-

cluding summor varieties,
' A. C. Randall from 23 acres picked 12,000 boxes ot Newtowns

nottlng ovor $1000 an acre, One treo yielded 67 boxes, which Bold
at $2.26 a box. . From bis Wlnesap and Spltxenberg orchard he
marketod an averago of $880 per acre.

For Information, Write or Address MEDFORD COMMERCIAL CLUB, MEDFORD, ORE.


